
FUNDRAISE 
WITH 

EXPRESS
Bottle drives made easy

Here are some tips to help make 

fundraising with Express a success:

Order Bag Labels Online
Order pre-printed bag labels in the mail 
through your online account & distribute 
them to make donating even easier - all 

donors need to do is tag their bags & drop 
them off at an Express location!

Know Your Express Locations
We now have Express locations across BC!  

Find the locations in your area at  
return-it.ca/locations/express

Share Your Campaign
Tag us on Twitter @Return_It or on Facebook 

@EncorpPacific and we’ll help spread the 
word about your fundraising.

Make the most of 
your campaign



Using the label stand, 
donors print off labels, 
tag each of their bags, and 
leave them with us**
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Sign your organization 
up for a free group Express 
account at  
return-it.ca/express
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$
We’ll sort their containers 
and credit the refunds to your 
organization’s online Express 
account!
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Share your organization’s 
registered Express account 
phone number with your 
community 
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Your donors bring unsorted 
containers in transparent 
bags* to any Return-It 
Express location
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Donors log in at the  
Express label stand using  
your organization’s 
registered phone number
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*The Express system requires customers to use standard-size transparent 
recycling bags (70-75 litres in size).

**Some depots may have per-visit bag limits. Contact your Express location 
directly for more information.

Return-It Express makes it easy for 
people to contribute to your organization’s 
bottle drive. With Express, donors bring 
their refundable drink containers to an 
Express depot and return them using your 
organization’s registered phone number. 
We’ll sort and count the containers 
and credit the refunds to your Express 
account within 10 business days. You 
can then transfer the money into your 
organization’s bank account using Interac 
e-Transfer. 

Express removes the need for door-to-
door collection and sorting work for your 
team. Plus, easily extend your fundraising 
efforts throughout the year and across 
the province - once you open an Express 
account, anyone can donate containers at 
any Express location year-round.

Express takes the work 
out of fundraising.

How fundraising with 
Express works:


